This Order is made by Wiltshire Council ("the authority") under section 26 of the Highways Act 1980 ("the 1980 Act") because it appears to the authority that, having regard to the matters set out in section 26(1), there is a need for a public footpath over the land to which this order relates, and that it is expedient that the path should be created.

This order is also made under Section 53A(2) of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 ("the 1981 Act") because it appears to the authority that the Warminster and Westbury Rural District Council Area definitive map and statement dated 1953 require modification in consequence of the occurrence of an event specified in section 53(3)(a)(iii) of the 1981 Act, namely, the creation (as authorised by this order) of a new right of way over land in the area to which this map relates being a right of way such that the land over which the right subsists is a public path.

The Norton Bavant Parish Meeting has been consulted as required by section 26(3) of the 1980 Act.

BY THIS ORDER:

1. There shall be at the end of 1 day from the date of confirmation of this order be a public footpath over the land at Scratchbury Hill, Norton Bavant described in Part 1 of the Schedule to this order and shown by a bold broken line on the map attached to this order, and thereupon the Warminster and Westbury Rural District Council Area definitive map dated 1953 shall be modified by adding that path to it and the definitive statement shall be modified as described in Part 3 of the Schedule to this order.

2. The rights conferred on the public under this order shall be subject to the limitations and conditions set out in Part 2 of the Schedule.
SCHEDULE

PART 1

Description of Land

Those lengths of footpath at Scratchbury Hill, Norton Bavant, as shown on the attached plan by a bold broken line leading from point A at OS Grid ref. ST 91012 44874 east south east for approximately 40 metres to point B at OS Grid ref. ST 91052 44659 width 2 metres and from point C at OS grid reference ST 91424 44357 leading along the top of the ramparts in a south south westerly direction to the gate at OS Grid ref. ST 91261 44027 where east south east and south south east to its junction with Norton Bavant path no 4 at point D at OS Grid ref ST 91543 43769. Length approximately 825 metres width 2 metres.

PART 2

Limitations and Conditions

Gate conforming to BS5709:2006 at ST 91261 44027

Gate conforming to BS5709:2006 at ST 91543 43769
PART 3

Modification of Definitive Statement

Variation of Particulars of Path or Way

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Particulars of Path</th>
<th>Modified under</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norton Bavant</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>FOOTPATH From Norton Bavant path number 6 at OS Grid ref. ST 91012 44674 leading east south east for 40 metres then South onto Scratchbury Hill where around Scratchbury Camp before heading south east through the gate at OS Grid ref ST 91261 44027 leading south east and south south east to join Norton Bavant path no. 4 at OS Grid ref ST 91543 43769.</td>
<td>53(3)(a)(iii)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limitations and Conditions

Gate to BS5709:2006 at OS Grid ref ST 91261 44027
Gate to BS5709:2006 at OS Grid ref ST 91543 43769

Approximate length 1500 metres Width 2 metres

THE COMMON SEAL OF
THE WILTSHIRE COUNCIL
was hereunto affixed this
6th day of August 2015
In the presence of:

[Signature]
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